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Mr Motor 01 Slocumk 4b Morse's

I'oiled Statee Pilot Line ofwages arri-
ved at 3 o'rtock yesterday afiernoon
froai Sacramento «"itjr. end informed ur .
thai he aaw a slip from a Stockton pa-
per, Matin? thai that city «ai but a
heap ofblackened rain*.

The report was confirmed bj the pa-
pera from below. which ware kindly
handed ua bjr Mr. James A- Un|, a j
passenger on bo-iril the steamer H. T 1
Clajr. which boat arrived aooo after we
had aeen Mr. Moree.

The following particular! are from
the An Joaquin Republican extra, of
Wednesday morning, 6 o'clock :

It is with feelings of the moat interne
sorrow that we issue another Extra, to
inform the public that another terrible
conflasmMimi has occurred, which has
devnauted our city, leasing tf a heap of
ruins. The kiss has been estimated at
upwards of a million of dollars The
fire broke oat last night at 18 o'clock,
under the kitchen of the Merchants Ho
tel, and bjr many is etippe-ed to be the
mask ofan incendiary. The wmd was
Mowing sharply from the north-west
and soon thenevnurintr element extend-
ed to the El I'lncer, which magnificent i
stroc'ure was soon a heap of ruins.

Thence the Sre extended to the M .

Dorado and along hath sides at Centre
Street, with frigiitM rapidity, but eras
stayed at the store formerly occupiedby Hyde A Lirii!* By the incredible
exertions of the iataatea of the olil
Stockton Times building and the su-
perhuman efforts of Mr. Crabb, Mr. En-
dicott and othera. that stroeture and the
Gaft Kousa were saved. Almost the
entire blocks fronting on the Levae aad
Mam street—six in all, were horned.

With the nerve to meet snch a eale
mity la a heeomint manly spirit, many
of our principal citiren*. while the fire
Was yet raging, contracted fornew boil
dings We doubt not that ere nightfall
we shall see some new temporary struc-
tures thrown up.

We have lost great part of our mate-
rial, and preee, and print thia extra with
■ mnUrt.

The Stockton Club House was saved
•s well as the Court House building

We have heard ofseveral attempts at Irobbery,and a Mexican was lynched in !
El Dorado street. It is alao rumored
that one man has been shot.

Captain Wakeman arrived at San
Francisco on Thursday morning (Van
Stockton.

|leMMes that a regular organised
band of Sydney eovies have sworn tobe revenged for having been imprison-
ed at Nan Francisco, by burning all
CaWorata, aad had eet a lime lor burn-
ing Baarameate among the reel. Captw vouches for the truth of this state
■ant The above infm-maiion cornea
through a reliable source. What is
singular about this matter, and gives
l» it a show of plausibility, ie, thai
these threats were made at Stockton
pervious to the destruction of either of
the late unfortunate ciiiea, and that the
time fixed for their heUieh incendariem*
has proved the sincerity of their pur

The citiaeas ofSacramento have oe-
gaaixed anight aad day guard, fear
mg that an attempt will be made la Ire
thai atty.

lavtars ice (UrsioasiaiaT —Oh
Batorday (he M of May the great fee
eeearted ia RaoFrsncisco (la Sunday
mo»aiag,ifce «th. briehlayere mm at

|H|wla| the briek for the new
hanking hmNt at Sargayaa A Co., on
the aaraar sf WasMn«taa aad U-gl
faa»ry streets. The ae« hoaee will
in Aaeoutosof amaafoeeaaheoaan.
aad thaw pspalu hankm.
busiacsa.
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t Ma EatToa.—Naw "lookat*"—fan
t are abaai -* la aaiefe *.* ItjmrHv-
; aid of (he 6th mat. your notice of -Parks'
t Bar" caught oar eye and we read your
j complimentary remark* aitennvely —

jOa fi"*d through the article wa felt
oar "dander riae considerably" at yaw

| onuantof) lo give ua even a potting no-
{ lice. Thia wa* the more surprising aa
' you arc known to be a pretty observing
I personage.

We reaJly do consider ourselves
j "aome punkina" Mr Editor, and "Long
Bar" a place not lo be winked at—and,
how on earth yaw couM apeak af the
fine road over which yoa paaaed, with-
out saying a word ar Iwa for ua, ia be-
yond our comprehension. We would
net be n unkind aa lo think that you
ale ao moch "milk and poacher' at Ibe

1 Hermitage, aa Is produce a "klaer af
the eye;" nor, thatia yeae "eiehange

j ofa few word* with tlie good natured
; and htimorsoe land (Lard?)" at the
! Nine Mile Hooae, yoa pledged m a
: b r; Oh no Mr. Editor, we do not
' charge yoa with theee—though we ;

grope in darkoeaeaa to the cauae ofyour ;

neglect to notice aa in your paaaage to
the great point of Editorial attraction.
Parks' Bar.

Soon as wa aaw oureelvee cast upon
the "ahady side," we got ap a a>—ast j
meeting, and petitioned the shade af 1
Faust to avert the dire calamity about 1
to rieit us through the neglect, or iitail
rertenee of one of hit duly appointed

j dieeipies; and we now implore yoa to
make immediate amendslor the injury
done by each neglect

Don't yea know, Mr Editor, that we
hare aa crooked trees, small stones, fine
gold, good Whige, and clever Demo
crate, mdeasy "bunka" as any yoa aaw

:at Parke* Bar? If ymi do not just visit
oar plaee, and wewill teoder lo youthe ;
" liberty ofthe City"— that you may see
for yourself. In ane thing we do, with
a ktifh hn! knock under to Parke* Bar
They have aome good, and pretty wo-
men. which we just now have not We
are living a real bachelor's life—truly
wa* it laid,

"Tha earth *w dark, thafardan waa a wflfl.
Am* aiaa it* Mraiit.a*f Had. taii wonaa •mila4 " 1
But, if we have no pretty women.

lOod bless iheai) we havethe "gleeful i
Taba daabiag overrocks, aad hillsstod- i

I ded with flowers. We have a fair sap- <
! ply of gold—splendid scenery, and a i
much mora orderly eommanity than
even the gr+.t eily af MarysviUe (bow j 1
we apples swim)can boast of. Hoping 1
yoa will do as the favor asked speedily, j IWe subscribe ourselves yourr. jt

Most respectfully. I
Dim Baant*.

Did it ever occur la oar Long Bar |
correspondent that there isanotherroad |
leading lo Parks' Bar. besides the one ,
by Long Bar? And which is the pref- |
erable one tn travel, aaleas yoa have j
business at both. |

Besides, why should we have stepped ~

aside from our path to Parks' Bar, to ,
visit the Long Barers, whea we were
on a special vieit to th« former. Real- |
ly. we think Long Bar worthy of ase ■
perate notice, and we ahall aa aaan a*
possible caH to see the Long Barer*and
note their doing* for oar sheet. Ed.

T«« Mt»«T month or Mat —What i
pleasant thing* are dene in the month ;

of May in 'Merria England;' what gay :

and lively daaces on a* Village great,
what agreeable pie ntes, ami flower I
gatherings; and whatbright hopes are 11rekindled in the heart* of the old and 11
young, upon the advent of the flr*t of 1 !
May! In o>ir owa land every body I
mores on that day, ia Plew York espe-
cially the eititen* seem to think it a po- 1
sitive duty; and a* regularly a* the day
rotes round, earta, draya,4c.. Waad by ithe doer* of the hornet ready to carry I
away tha gaud* aad chattels to the new ! i
hatae. In California tha mania ia not
carried la such aa atleat, aa tha par-
ticular day in qaettiea, thoughit seemt
•U Ike tsMfc aaviag*, shMinga, aad Iehaagas are takingpiaea,in atiad. bady
and aatate. aad wa tMah H will be *mse 1
litae ere the old sober, etaady, habit* of
tha aMaa lima* wdl tmble tb* inhabi i
tanks af tkia extraordinary laad.

A Racaarr-eat. P«* —Why aaght iCaptain Huehwgaafthe steamer "New ,
Wawd" la be indntadby aa AataHawi
tat iaia|> ia* Beraua* ha ewsaat 1ga ftesa fltaiaaMato Cisy la Saa fW I
cieeo Withaat getring the pamageiarf i
• rlonfliM -

< nnttf\Jttr»rr M«f**iile i.nl
Tbisitt Dioetaa, »£*»TBI Mottn or j

Wunttiut, May », H6l. j
Messrs Kk*wi« -.—ln look in* aver

1 a Saeramenio paper ■ few day* Mm,
I Me it ststed iln( "»»CTf (MM doing
exceedingly well on Trimly, Baking
frasa twelve to twenty dollar* a day,

i tm." N M ail hoatbag. and I tab* rim,
my earliest opportuniiy of damping ii
such. wiih a hope that it may be of be-
nefit to many who, like myself in Han
past, are never satisfied, but most leave
good diggins lo follow report* an<l
search for better. The average wage*

of thi* dream I think, are not over six j
dollar* at the moat, a* hundred* who
hare returned to the valley will bear!
me evidence; then why attempt thro';
the public print*, la delude the poor
hard working miner with such fal*e
statement*. It i* a shame.

A short time since some forty-aeven
I mules belonging to miner* *a Big
■ Bar were taken from the corraland dri-
ven off. On the diarovery about the
corral of nun berles* bare feet track* a
considerable excitement ensued, and
every body was soonarmed and prepar

! ed to take vengeance upon the Indian*.,
They however in foHowintr their trail
some two hundred yards, found where
the thieve* hail pulled off their boot*.— j
Eleven of them iaime liately set out to

I pursue, seven of whom before the first
jday was over, returned, whilst the rest

i continued, and for five days they travel-
ed acres* the coast range without a ]

: mouthful to eat. fightinf their way, a*!

j the thieve* by some mean* or otherput iI the Indiana up to check every body that i
' might be coming in purtuiL The four;

j men however reached the Sacramento i
valley in five day* with fourteen Indian

: scalps tied on a string, and followed the
robber* down the South side of the Cot-1
tonwood creek, acrovs the Sacramento,
and found them in the forks ofAntelope

! creek, a few mile* below Ide'« Ranch.
The thieve* a* soon as they *aw their
pursuer* fired upon them, but they for-
tunately escaping the deadly aim, level-
ed their pieces in turn and killed three,

j They acalped them, collected their
i mules, which were feeding a little dia-
■ tanee off on the plain*, and started im-

! mediately hack to thi* place. One of
(ihe thieve* they recognised a* being
one John Emory, and another wa*a tall
red haired man by tlie name of Spa(ford
doubtless known by many belew as a
stork trader.

There was a large meeting in Wea-
verville a few days ago for the purpose
of appointing delegates to the Whip

! Convention in San Francisco; speech-
es were made, and a good deal of en
thusiasm manifested. Waldo, a man
who every body like*, was the choice
and preference, and will, from the mani-
festations here, outrun, if he accepts the
nomination, one of these long ear'd rab-
bit*. Maj. Redding ha* many friend*
in thi* part of the State, hot I doubt not
bat what Waldo'* friend* equal him in
numbers, whilat they are far more firm
and tenacious.

My paper is almost out and for the
present wilt eloae. Perhap* will write
you ag.iin *hortly.

A. T.

Burr* Ctoirrr DtMocaiTic Coa-
T**Tt*K—A convention of Ihe Demo-
crat* af Butte County wa* hel d at Bid-

! well'* Bar, on the 3d test, for the pur-
i poae of appointing delegate* to attend
the Democratic State Convention to be
held at Benicia on the third Monday of
thi*month. Eleven delegate* were ap-
pointed, vie William M. Condon, John
Bid well. Thomas Well*, Charles F
Lott, Ralph Bird, D B. Bea*e. J ft.
W.lbur, John B. Smith, James 8. Law,
George W. Hoag and Beneea Ewer.

A resolution wa* adopted recom-
mending the name of Hon. WiarttLO
S. Shuwoob to the Slate Convention

! as a candidate for Governor

Ca*uaT*im ■ «»•«.—We popped
into the above reataurant yesterday,

. and bad «uita • pleasant late « Mr
with a diah of green pea*. fre*h from
the pad, aad a very Aanqr nation chop
The fitting* np af thi* place are quite
tt the Sherwood 4 Fisher atjrle af
ftsadway, Wta Tart, aad certainly
thief* at* gat up here quite aa well ii
oat ■ little batter than at aay ate

aai

Mttnttan fIC JNvfits
MIM AM ** - * 1-www v mvH cur nmH
for the praa*eatiea of their hininna. ii
wiled to to the License Notice la w
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J. B. Starr f Co. had a vary large

| sale at Benecut on Monday laet H»
| *es and lumber brought very high pri-
ce* la consequence of the calamity at
Saa Francisco.

Ladies are arriving by die ecora;
! every teamar bring* arivce and Spin-
sters, and they may be Men any day
trottiag along the etreet*drcwed in the
latest Near York or Parisian style.

Ira ff. Blossom and R. M. Jessup,
Esqs., two very old Sacrameotonians,
and excellent fellows, arrived io the last
steamer. They were welcomed by aay
qaaatity of friend*.

The collector of Sacramento, Jean S.
Hambtelen, Esq., came pasaanger in
the Northerner.

If ever you eome to our town go and
a*k for a "Jenny Lind cocktail," of Fer-
ret at the Columbia Hotel, and your
hair wtH atend right ap.

Mrs. Kirby is as popular as ever, and
making a* much money ae in by-gone
day*; she ia one of Ihe preuie*! looking
women, in point of fare and figure, en
tit* stage, we have ever seen.

Dr. Rigg* of the Sacramento Hospi-
tal leave* shortly for his home in New
Jereey.

The lady of David B. Milne, E?q-,
the popular auctioneer, arrived in the
Northeraer. •

The "Daily Union" ie immensely
popular, and Dr. Morse more so.

Meeker <f Oi., on the Levee, have
jast received a very heavy stock of
goods from the stales Your merchants
had better eome down quick and see
'em.

Dr. Robinson of the late ' Dramatic
Museum" has taken the Pacific Thea-
tre, at which place the beautiful Mi**
Stetaon ofNew York iaabout to appear
aa Pauline in the Lady ofLyon*.

Jatnea Evrard, Esq. Ie about going
into the auction business, so Mr. Report
says.

Hon. W. M. Qwin and lady left this
city for Maryeville ye*terd«y. Mr*. G.
i* a apleodid looking woman.

Mark AnthonySorrowful Joy Disap-
pointment Hoope. Esq., is one of the
beat writers af squibs, and one of the
most popular "Indian Bead merchant*"
in thi* town.

■awwlsvttta twrifsSrs**
J Dun Tatlo* In pursuance of tnr

i promise made when in Marysville, I
\ write yoo nn aeeount of the doings and
sayings of the "outside barbarians" of
this portion of the mines. Mining it
dull, very doll, except in the dry dig-
gings, the river rnnning about 10 feet
deep over tbe claims that should he dry.
Every Home an the river has been sar
ried off. and the(lumites are in despair.

Old father Tuba came down in hi»
wrath the other day and tore down all
the dams, etc., carrying everything be-
fore him with a rtwh, and actually
threatened to destroy thit outpost of
civiliiation but was persuaded to let us
alone in pity of our poverty. Civiliza- |
t»n hat progressed very much recent-
ly among us, if onr prise fights, a gen-
eral free ditto, and an exhibition of
sparring on Sunday evening are any
eriterwnt The price fight was a poor
affair, only three knock-downs and one
'-rally." aiid then a general hia, and
cries of" take off your man." I would
tend you a full account but it it not
worth the ironWe ofpublication. The
free light was rioh, decidedly to, as roe
gent'uote" to his great discomfort

la mining circles tile dearth of newt
it eieettive, being ennflned to some
lew "big licks," nad the departure af
sundry hombres with the ' piles"for
the Statee.

h it impossible for the nndertigned
to indite any more nt present at he it
eienarively "bUgnad "at the gent ob
served after a dinner party.

Bythe-by it it rumored that mate
tingert called theMont-tan-yard broth-
erttr tone tueh name, intend paying
at avMt. Send then along; we will
treat them well, and give then tea*
"grand Aneritan cash, principally In
tpeda," provided they bring goad let-
tonGrata the «Racing Army.'

B«enae haste Ind a bad pea. at Iht
pig, ale, nore-nnon. Teurt,

PM.

Ovt The charter ofMa-
rywille naeataanded • day or two bs-
fam (he adjournmem of tba L«gi«J»-
tore.

By the amended charter 4residence
of thirty days in the eltjr entitlea a eiti-
len to vote. Thia prorision ia a much
more liberal one, beaidea being vastly
better adaptedto the condition of things
than tba rmdmce roqoired by the
charter aa it previously flood. Men
who come here to locate permanently,
and ivlio are aa marh interested in the
welfare of the place aa o'der resident*
should not he debarred from having a
voice'in our affaire at an early day after
taking op their residence here. Thia
amendment, therefore, ia an important
one. and will doubtleee meal with gen-
eral approbation.

The office of Recorder ia erested,
and made elective by the people, in-stead of leaving it optional with the
Common Council to create and fill the
office. The first election for Recorder
is to take place the second week in next
month, and thereafter, at
municipal election.

Thi Whig Coobty Convkntiov
will meet to-dny in this city, to nomi-
nate candidates for eounty and slate
officer* and to appoint a delegation to
represent the Whigs of Tuba County,
tn the slate convention at San Francis-
co on the fourth motiday of this month.

CnsaLea Covilhub, Esq lias made
the very handsome donation of $1,500
towards clearing out the snags ia
Feather River. We are sorry not to
be able to record a similar liberality on
the port of snsae of the other rHnchr
holders, who could equally well s fiord
it. and whoee interest it ie to have the
snags removed.

la Tat waosio lut.—Mr. Geo. Ad-
ams Smith requests os to say that his
name was used by a Whig meeting at
San Jose, as a member of the Whig
Corresponding Committee of Rotle Co.
without his authority, and that be ia a
Democrat.

D aTtttcmsnao Visitors.—His Ex-
cellency Governor McDougall, Senator
Gwln, and his accomplished latfy, Cal-
houn Cenhnm. Esq.. U. S. District At-
torney, Judge Matt and the Hon. Mr.
MrCorUe all came up on the Gov. Da-
na on Tuerdny evening, and took apart-
ments at the United States Hotel.

A DuGt ERarss Artist —Mr. Gen
H. Johnson of 1 street Sacramento City
is one of the most able in hie proles* ion
in California, and rarely in New Tork
city have we seen more life-lik?. or bet-
ter flnished pictures lhan this gentle-
man takes. His rooms are fitted uo in
the moot superb manner, and are crowd-
ed with Imliee and their beaux all the
while.

A SrictiL Tina ol ilia DistrirtCourt
for this conntf, will be hold next Mon-
day.

Yuan *t»o Kevad* ConaTias.—To
show what portion of Yuba County is
cut off by tlii»ereciion ofNevada Coun-
ty, weaubjoin the boundaries of each,
as established by the bill recently pa»s-
ed.

CWrtify nf Yuha.—Beginning at a
point in the middle of Feather river op-
posite the mouth of Bear creek, and
running thence east up the piiddle of
said creek too point due south tram the
mouth of Deer creek j thencenorth to a
point in the middle ofYuna river oppo-
site the mouth of said creek ; thence «|>

the middle ofYoba river to a point ep-
osite the mouth of the middle branch of
the Yubs ; thence op the eaid middle
branch ten miles from its month; thence
easterly in a straight line to the boun-
dary line of the Slate; Iheuee north fol-
lowing said boundary line, to a point
opposite the dividing ridge between theft#**and Tata rivers; than* wes-
terly to the said dividing ridge and fol-
lowing (he same to tlte source of the
Honeat ereek; theaea down the middle
jJ' * * » ak *— m — ! —* u> tk« iai/Lw noncui HTrci to ■ pvnn Hi nw n»™
die of Feather river; thence dawn the
middle of Feather river to the place sf
beginning. The seat of justiceshall be
«t Marysville.

Owa/y nf iVerada.—Beginning at a
point in the middle nf Y«ha river, oppo-
site the mouth ol Deer creek, and run-
ning thettre up the middle of Tuba
river to a point opposite tha mouth of
(he middle branrh of the Yuba; thence
op the middle ofsaid middlebranch tea
milee from ita month; thenar easterly
m a straight Kne to the boundary of the
BMe; thence sooth along the bounda-
ry line of the State tn the north-east
corner ofPtaeer raaatyi thence wester-
ly on the northerly line" offfcrer county
tn the soman of Bear eteek; thence
down Boar croak to * point doe sooth
of the jixiettoasf Deer creek and Yoba
ri«tr / thence north tn fh« place df he
firming. tt» seat of jottiee shall ha
atSev*fi riTv.
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